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larged importance as the unquestioned metropolis of
the Near East.
Among Turkish seaports, Constantinople ranked first
in imports and second in exports in 1914, but now is
first in both, for Smyrna is merely a shadow of her
former self. There are no figures of any kind available
which show graphically the premier standing of Con-
stantinople in commerce, banking, shipping, and related
lines. "With respect to certain products, including figs,
raisins, and licorice root, Smyrna is the national entrepot.
The well-balanced imports and exports as well as the
extent of the transit trade become evident in these figures
compiled by the Smyrna Qnay Company (figures in
thousands): 1913, imports 7,111 quintals, exports 7,097
quintals, transit trade 779 quintals; 1914, imports 5,794
quintals, exports 5,340 quintals, transit trade 771 (thou-
sand) quintals. The reader is referred to the chapter
on Transportation and Communication for more detailed
data relative to Turkish localities.
The relative commercial importance of the different
regions of Turkey in 1912 and 1914 (the Balkan wars
intervening) can be well surveyed from the subsequent
table, which has been based upon the official Turkish
customs returns for the years ending March 13, 1912,
and March 13, 1914, respectively.
Expressed in dollars, the value of the foregoing Otto-
man foreign trade for 1914 amounted to imports ap-
proximating $175,000,000, and exports approximating
$100,000,000. Doubtless, the actual excess of merchan-
dise imports over exports was actually about half tMs
difference, or $37,500,000.1
* For imports, tlie Tnrlcish ol&eial figures are reckoned "upon the cleelared
of the merchandise, based on the  purchase price plas tie otter
es UBtil the goods reaek t"b& enstom house.    The Turkish exports
generally valued officially ob the basis of prevailing priees at the port
t.   etoh though aeeon&t vere ta&en of the maay regular dis-
smk aa the oaaissioa of tobacco and otter government monopolies

